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lilt) MENS MrUATIOS.
Tho Clearing House rt potts for last

week sliow that the total amount of
clearings it the b:iuks repotting was
13.8 per cant, above the corresponding
week's exchanges year ago. Outride
t.1 New York the ga'n wua 14.04 per
cunt, duly fcur titiis are reported as
having di create Datroit 14.1,

4 and PeorU
8.4 per cont., as sgaim-- t a year ago.

Thus we have another week's confirm-

ation of the steady improvement that
is going on io trade. The increased
doruaud for money confirms the indi-

cations of the clearings. Money, say i

Clio Chronicle, has Icon active and
legitimately tending upward. Loaniat
the Exchange lunged from 1 to 20 per
cent, averaging about 7J per cent.
Scarcity end manipulation caused
the higher rato, and ths lower camo
from offerings made after demand, for
the days were supplied. The hanks
loaned on call generally at 5 per cent,
for old loans, renewing at 0 por cen'.
At Iiobton money ruled at 7) por cent,
between banks, and 0 to 10 to brokers.
There wes a movement of money from
New York to tho Wtet and South.
Ihu embezzlements and enieide of
Gray caused embarrassments and fail-

ures that greatly disarranged financial
affairs in Boston. Tho Now Y'ork for-

eign exchange market daring tho
week fel one cent upon tho pound,
owing to light demand, a proseuro of
bankers' bills drawn against securities
and to highor rates for money In Now
York. Franca declined also on
account of the offerings of

commercial bill; drawn against
the large purchases of bread-stuff- s.

Both francs and sterling ara
low enough to enable Imports of
gold, to "bo profitably made, and on
Friday, Bays tho Chronicle, $4,125,000
of specie were in transit from London
and Paris for New York, and proba-

bly other amounts. The Chroniclt

adds: "Hhlppora of poll have ape- -

rienced difficulty in gutting the motel.
Notwithstanding we have this season
so recently sent to France American
bars and full weight rain, neither of

these can now be secured in Pari, and
bankers have to bo content with such
foreign coin as can be procured in the
open market, It is also reported that
the Bank of Kigland has resisted the
tiiovntent from London by advanc-

ing the price of gold bars instead c(
putting up the rate of discount, and
therefore tho profit) on gold ship-

ment! hither have been lessened.
The rated discount in the opsn mar-
ket in London for sixty day to three
months' hank hills was 2 per rent
yesterday; the street rats at Paris was
2 for cent, and at Berlin and
Frankfort the tats wis 2 per cent."
The anticipated increased strin-
gency in the future money market ap-

pears now less likoly to occur, owing
to Imports of gold nml tho liberal
trea-ur- disbursements. The law

tlo issue o! $1, $' nnd$'
notes dhjIs's in the same direction.
These small cot' a are subject to the
eiiinc Imitations as tho original silver
c rtitlcites. The silver dollars aro a
It'tl tender Bt tht-i- "nomiual value
for all debts mid dnos public and pri-

vate," but the certificates ,re only
"recti vablo for customs, taxes and
i ubl c due." The Chmu lt explains:
"The new law confers upon the Trees-tu-

Deportment t'io power of mnking
vory ins (,f its silver dollars now

lying ille in the Troaury and
all it may In compelled to coin
in tin future available; so that

f tho Secretary choosrs to ex
.ioho t'io authority granted the y

Lfi by the rt tiring bank notes
vn bo readily fl'lod. Hut what is of
fur more importance, it pit's ont of the
reach of auy combination of cireum-tta- t

coj Plio emtairA'snient of the
Tit a ury ag iin for years to come. The
general cmiss of business continnes
ti improve. Tlio dry goods trado
b cum ti bs iu a very satisfactory
etai.e, and tho iron trade also presents
tnfuy union aging features. Tho de-

mand firit iel uiU is of ronrssex- -

i K'glyaiti. Tlie New York Jlrr-n- il

ft i!ee: "Tho new bond rail had a
j:i'ul l of fleet upon the temper
of tho s reel, it being argued that as
tli1) bodi wore rcdienablo now at
tin i with iiit-r- . at to date, any tight-
ening ot tho money market would lead
to the redemption of bomb. As a
mutiref fact, however, this process
takes considerable time, and moreover
it is wtiuiotad that $12,000,030 of the
bout's included in tuecnll are held by
na'ional banks to secure circnlu'ion."
The Jiulieniur reports: "Money is s
lieiing up very rapidly now, and tho
bears along with it. Plenty of money
.is in sight. An increase of $1,000,0X0

is expected in the bank reserve. Some
13,000,000 of gold has been shipped
from the other side, and more is ready
to come if wa want it." Silver in Lon-

don Is quoted 42Jd, Id less than week

let 6r reiiHUva ueUiw

go; this makes the bullion in a sil-

ver dollar a minnte fraction over
sevfnty-on- e cents and six tenths.

KKNATOR I ft II 4. H O. If A Kill.
We have had no communication

with Senator Ilarri, personally or by
letter for eight months and know noth-le-g

of his future plans. It will be seen
from the communication published in
another column, over the signature of

"An Old Democrat," aud written by a
gentleman who has the confidence of

beusttr Harris, that bis candidecy far
a rf --electiou to the tienate depend, on
contingencies. There Is no niaa in,
Tennessee who has more of the con-

fidence and a flections of the piople
than Senator Harris. Ho has earned
this tru-- t and love by years i f faithful
public service. The war made upon
him by those anxioue for his place,
without knowing whether or rot
he will be a candidate, does
not comport with the sentiments
of the people of Tonneseeo who, if they
poueeis one trait cf character above
and beyond all ethers, it is fidelity to
the men they have so long truftnd,
and who have proved true as the needle
to tho pole to their intero-ts- . No man
in the United states Senate stands
highor than Ishsm G. Harris, and he
cannot bs driven from the councils of

the nation by a war on his record or
by the contemptible charge that he is

growing old, when thore are a do.'--

men iu the flenalebls eonior, kept there
becanse, like him, they have served tho
people usefully and ably. In lKTlia

similar effirt was made to crush Sena-

tor Harris. When his namo was pro-

posed in the Democratic State Conve-
ntion as elector for the Stalo nt lu'g
the same set that are now traducing
him raised then, as now, a preconcert
ed howl against hitn. Kunotor Harris
refused to accept tho position of

olector tendered under r.iich ciicuin-B'ancp- s,

forwarded bis resignation
lion to tho Democratic Executi vo Com
raitteR,annoanced himself a candidate
for tbo United HUtos Senate, canvsewod

the State and ws elected Cnited State1

Senator without opposition. Such a

man ought to be permitted to retire
with the honor ho has won and
which is his rightful due. One thing
is certain, he cannot be driven into

by the methods adopted by
those who aro anxious for bis shoes.
When Senator Ilorris sees proper to
retire he should be pormitted to end
his oventfal public career of spot-

less integrity, eminent usefulness and
nnswerving fidelity to every public
trust, a broad statesmanship that
embraced not only Tenneseeo, but the
welfare and honor of the wbolo coun-
try, not as a repudiated public servan',
but one who carries with him the lovo,
admiration and grittitudo of the peo-

ple lie has so faithfully served.

TIIR PHOUHKMH OP THE NOl'TII.
The activity which is Been and felt

throughout the South indicates a pro-

gressive prosperity unsurpassed by
any soction of the Union. Notwith-
standing there Is still a bit'er feeling
of hatred in the North toward the
South, the press in that section is
forced to admit that the South is expe-riensin- g

a tide of proepoiity such as it
has never before known. The btiM
nens depresiion, which has prevailed
lor a few years pwt tliroogh the East-

ern and Central States, has hardly
been folt in the Southern belt. A con-

siderable part of the accumulated, idle
In tho North has sought in

vestment in the South, the conditions
being such that it could bo put to
profitable uses there, and tbo result
has hern a development in various di-

rections, certain and steady, that has
put a new face on the prospects of
largo communities. Every South-
ern State is making known its
resources with the view of securing
the Idle capital of the Nottu seek-
ing Investment in the Sou'h. The col-

umns of the Arrnat,, which for forty-si- x

years has championed the political
and maUr'al interests of the Southern
people, are still open to tho people of
the surrounding States who wish to
make known their resources, their in-

ducements for capital and immigra-
tion. It will bo seen from another col-

umn that T. F. Sorrells, a prominent
lawyer and citizen of Pine Bluff, Ark.,
ho undo'takon the task of writing np
the rich, prosperous section in which
he lives. Mr. Sorrow's letters will not
be tho utterances of a real estate agent,
a land speculator who I advertising his
business. They will be Inspired solely
by a dteire to promote tho general
prosperity of the community. And
Memphis ia deeply interested in this
prosperity for Pine Blnfl and
the rich country in which it
is located contribute, largely to
the business prosperity of Memphis,
and with new railroad facilities Mom-phi- s

will be the natural trading center
for this immense scope of country

on the lace of tbo globe for
riebneea and varied productiveness.
Everything seem) to be working for
the future prosperity of the Sonthnd
asnreeign of iu new energy and
growth is the rapid extension and im-

provement of railroad facilities. There
are seven trunk lines cf railway now
building or contemplated, aggregating
1800 miles, and since 1SS0 over 10,000
miles of new railroads have been built.
Capital from the North and from Eng-
land is seeking this kind of invest-
ment, and probably the opinion that
the next twenty live years is to see a
development in tho South rivaling that
of the West is not more sanguine than
sagacious. Already there is a strong
current of emigration setting toward
the Southern fc'tatts from the whole
Northern section. Many farmer, are
moving from the Northwest, tempted
by the cheapness of good land, not
lees than by the goniality of the
climate. It can hardly be doubted
that today the Sauth aflords tho most
promising opportunities for iung
men ir the older States who seek less
crowded fleldf.
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TOE PRESIDENT PARTY.

HOW THEY PASSED SUNDAY AT
THE LAKE.

A Plfanaut Episode to Break the
Monetoay Opening of the Min-

neapolis Exposition.

Pnosi'WT House, N. Y., August 23.
The President's party deterred attend-
ance at church yesterday until the af-

ternoon. Tho services ot the day were
conducted by the I lev. Montgome'y
H. Throop, an Episcopal clergyman of
Chicago. Mr. 'J'nr. oji U camping on
the lower Saana': hue at the request
of the Kev. Mr. Dutton, who supplies
this pulpit. He consented to othc'a'e
yesterday. The journey is about
twsnty miles and lias to be perfernud
in a biat. Mr. Throop had an adven-
ture on this joutnoy which be will
not eoon forget. With a boy for a
companion and guide, be started for
the church at this point yesterday af-

ternoon. Instead of going and
carrying bis boat around the rapids of
the brnac river a the girdes do, Mr.
Throop thrught it would pr.sh right
through. He got stuck before going
far dad thin an car Blippod over-
board and was swept down stream.
Furthir prozrtss was imporsiblc, for
traveling along under n
rapidly eettiug sun was tot to ba
thought of iu such a wildernerr.
Knowing that guides weie constantly
pupping and tepar-sing- tho ship-
wrecked couple cur.'ed on a reck,
waiting for whatever would turn up,
and both fell fast asleep, A guiito
win was making his way up tho riter.
with a boat load of bag:sge, reached
tl o reck about I0 o'clock at iiiht and
his keen eye detected something

in in appearance. Thinking a
heur was perctied upon it and pro-poe- d

to dispute his paesi'ge, he
shouted riijht vigorously. As there
ws no movement when he shouted a
third time, he reached forward onioug
tl.o bairgng" and felt for h;s Winches-tor-,

luetthnn the elergymtin awoke
and startled the guide wMi a frharp
"hello there." An understanding
was reached, the baggego in the boat,
waa readjusted, and the two wails
were taken aboord and paddled to ttm
J'Mrtlett Hotel, where they lomnintd
over nigl't, and in the morning a
guide pulled them eight miles up the
Uke to this boHtlery, whore M'.
Throop related his adventure with
great gusto. It is President Clove-land- 's

intention to continue bavirg
his headquarters at tbU place, and to
lnako daily fishing excursions to some
oire of the many lukes in this vicinity.

MltS. CLEVELAND

touched the electric btit'on this after-
noon that set the machinery in motion
at the Minneapolis Industrial Exposi-
tion. The ceremonies there that
opened the Exposition were long. In-

stead of giving the signal at 4:30
o'clock, Etatern time, in accordance
with a previous arrangement, it was
after 5 o'c'ock when Mrs. C evoland
touched the telegraph key in response
to the word "ready" from Minneapo-
lis. The delay spoiled the afternoon's
fishing trip of the President's party.
The President laughed good natnredly
when a invssags was finally receiveu
from Minneapolis saying: ''Only a few
minutes longer one more speech "
Sitting down in a chair on tbo hotel
piezia, he smoked bis afternoon clwr
and talked with such of the guests as
had not none oil with the picnic party
to a neighboring pond. Mrs. Cleve-
land strolled over with the President
and her mother from the log cabin
to the hotel otlics, a little room ten'by
twelve feet in which tbo telegraph in
strument was located. The day was
warm, the thermometer registering
74 in the shado. cne was comfotta-hi- ?

attired in a while muslin drees,
tinned with a bsbu of a delicate ptnk.
She tossed her suitor's hat of brown
straw upon tbo ollice desk and, Beating
herself near her mother, they chatted
with Mrs. Daniel Weiddle and Miss
Warner, of New Y'ork. Prof. Lentzs
entertained the group by reciting
somo of his adventures among tho
members of the Italian colony of New
Orleans, while in search of a relative
who was suspected of having taken to
tno streets with an organ.

Ths first mestizo over the wires was
from W. D. Waeiiburn, President of
the Exposition, and concluded with
the words: "The great concourse of
poople now present will loei graunea
and honored if Mrs. Cleveland will,
by sotting in motion the machinery
department of the Exposition, wbicti
for thnt purpose has been connected
with Saranao Inn, Adirondacks, N. Y.,
bv electricity."

President Cleveland furnished tbo
operator, J. M. Harrington, with this
reply, in tils own handwriting:

"Sarinac Ink, Urrm Sararac I.aki,
"N. V., AuKUHti'l, 18ttti,

"Hon. W. D Waahburo, Preddont, Minus-appoll- a,

Mtnu. :

With many thanks for the kind
message sent to us by the officers and
directors of the Minneapolis Industrial
Exposition, Mrs. Cleveland joins me
in tendering to them hearty congratu-
lation upon the auspicious inaugura-
tion of an exhibition which not only
demonstrates the prosperity and prog-
ress of the Northwest, but must also
re Hoc t credit upon a country whose
greatest pride is tbo happiness and
contentment of its people and their
their enjoyment of all the gifts of Uod.
Mrs. Cleveland gladly complies with
your reouest, and will st in motion
the machinery of the exposition. Sbe
now awaits yonr signal.

"aUOVfcK CLEVELAND."
Mrs. Cleveland stepped forward to

give tbo signal which should move the
machinery mors thin 1000 miles away.
The spectator, laughed heartily when
the President Bravely admonished her
not to start it with a jsrk. The cir
cuit was open the whole distance, and
within two minutes after Mrs. Cleve-
land had pressed the button the reply
came from Minneapolis that the ma-
chinery was working beautifully.
Then the whole party went oil for an
hour's fishing before the sun went
down.

Til 8 rRRfllDBNT

was out of bed at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. At 0 o'clock breakfast was served,
and accompanied by Dr. Ward and
Frank P. Wright, the architect, of Al-

bany, he was towed over to Big Clear
inlet for a morning's fish with live
bait. The President was the only one
of the party who was fortunate enough
to catch any tiah. A rumor has been
sent out from Paul Smith's, seventeen
miles distant, that the President's
parly would go over to Placid lake to-

morrow. There is no truth in the re-

port The party will remain hero for
the present, as alrtady announced by
the Associated Preew.

A rrrnltnraiaHM t,'hleao.
Cuioaoo, Iix., August 3. The

Cigar Makers' Union, through its sec-

retary, began an injunction suit in the
Circuit Court today against the Berry-ma- n

Bros., cigar nianufactnieis. The
bill alleges the defendants have been
using a label on their cigar boxes in
imitation of the union label. It
claims that Berry roan Bros, do not
employ union workmen and there

APPEAL TUESDAY,
fore have no no rght to nse the label
of the union, but in order to deceive
the public have had a counterfeit label
made. Attached to the bill of com-
plaint are copie, of the original lsbel
and the alleged counterfeit The first
reads as follows: "I his certifies that
the cigars contained in this box have
been made by a first clas workman, a
member n( the Cigar Make.s' Inter-
national Union of Ametira, au organ-
ization opposed to rat obep, to die,
prison or filthy tenement house work-
manship. We therefore recommend
these cigars to all smokers thiooghout
the world." Tne alleged counterfeit
reads just the same, but diffurs a little
iu the type. Like the original label it
bears a facsimile of the signature of
A. btrasssr, president of the Inter-
national Union. Ihe secretary siks
the court to enjoin the difendants
from using tbo label.

KEM BER.N, TENS.

Picnic at Pace's Pond The Temper-anr- e

(tneatlon
lOOEBElrOKDlKCI or TBI

Newbkrk, Tesn., August 21. Tho
writer, with several others, procured a
hack here yesterday and drove out
aboat three miles to a picBic at Pica's
pond. Airivcd there, we found quite
a crowd assembled. W. S. Draper, of
Dyersburg, wai called on to addrefs
the crowd upon tlis question ef tem-
perance. He was foiluw-i- l by the
Hon. J. H. McDowell, of Ui.i m City,
on the same subject. The eudiencs
sormed anxious to bear, md pa;d
marked attention toeixh of the speak-
ers as they discuss! d the temperance
question iu its vsrions phases. Dinner
tnie corning on, a honnteous "baelcet
dinnr" was spread such a (ood din-
ner as onlv nroaner jus f:irxors' wives
know how to gat up, and the highest
compliment that count he pkl it was
noticeable in the evident rtlieh of
thrse who partook t.f it. The day wes
one of enloyment and pleawro to all
until about 2 p m., when a shower of
ralu camo up and uiurrol tbo feutivi-tie- s

of the occasion.
Pace's pond is a lmautiful Eheet of

water, covering three or four Bcres,
fd by pwpctn.il iiprings, and well
Btccked with fish. We Lonced a num-
ber of Republicans, who live in tlio
neighborhood, were present, among
whom wo my mention Haivey L.
Scobny, Al Ccchruu and others, ile
it said to the credit oi the community
ttat they have some eu clever men ts
ever lived belonging to both paries,
and there aro no unpleasant bicker-
ings among them as neighbors the?
having adopted, it seems, that liberal,
fair, "think and oLe es you please"
doctrine. '

After the rain, the unstint?d supply
of timber, suitable for lawmakers, was
manifested by tho announcements of
candidates tor the Legislature, as
follows:

For the Senate The Hon. J. H. Mc-
Dowell and Alex. N. Moore of Obion,
and W. E. Bell of Dyer.

For the Lower lbuse John E.
8am Young, J. N. Parker,

Maj. A. Q. Harris.
For Floater from Dver. Obion and

Lke Dr. A. B. lias-kir- J. W. Bur-- J

ney and loin W. jSoal, all oi Dyer.

Wife Murder and Suicide. -

MlLLKDUKVILLH, Il.L , AngUSt 23.
This county is all excited tojnight ow-
ing to the murder and suicide com-
muted here this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Frank Wood, a notorious
character of lira place, who bas abused
biswilo and was recently put under
bonds ti keep the peace,' went to Dr.
McPhetsoo's, whore his wifo wa'
stopping at the time above stated, and
placing his arm around her nock,
pulled a selfcocking revolver from his
nouket and, placing it against her
head, fired. He then turned the
weapon upon himself and sent a bul-
let through his brain, dying instantly.
His wifo lived about an hour and a
half. Wood wasjnot a vicioun person,
bat lately he had been excessivoly
jealous, without cause, it is eaid, and
be las been brutal in his actions
toward his wife. Wood's folks are
prominent and wealthy people, but he
was a fellow who had no vieible means
of support and who would not work.
His wife came from a most estimable
family. '

Three Hen Drowned.
Minneapolis, Minn., Angust 23.

News was received at the goneral
offices of the Milwaukee railroad here
lssti uight that three young Scandi-
navians', Charles Johneon, August
Swenson and Peter Errickson, were
drowned during the squall at Like
Persin lasit evening. Tho deceased,
woo lived at King's Coolie, had start-
ed to croes tho lake ia a rowboat from
Lake City, llieir struggles were wit-
nessed by neople on shore, but they
were too in away and the lake too
treacherous to permit the spectators to
ronder any aseistance.

Hnddon rnth arsam 4'olvllle, theTheatrical ISaiam,
New Y'ortK, August 23. Samuel Col-vill- o,

the popular theatrical mansgor
and proprietor oi the Fourteenth Street
Theater, died suddenly yesterday at
his home, No. 24 Seventh avenue.
His death was entirely unexpected,
and proved a severe blow to hie, family
and to his host of friends in the pro-
fession to which lis had devoted the
greater part of his lite. The funeral
will be held Wednesday from the Lit-
tle Church Around the Corner.

Wlnnecke'a C'oniel.
Boston, Mass., August 23. A cable

message from Dr. Kreger at Keil an-
nounces the dieoovery of Winnecko'e
comet from the observatory at Cape-
town, Africa. The following is the
discovery position. August 20th : 2 h.
4m. 16 s., Greenwich mean time; right
aererRion. 13 b. 10 m. 21 5 s.; declina-
tion, Bnth 1 deg. 8 m. 17 s. Tho com-
et has a circular nebulosity, one min-
ute in diameter, with some central
condenration and no tail. It is about
as bright as a tenth magnitude star.

DeliarNi Inian at the Time of the
Hllllna.

Chicaoo, III , August 23. A St
Mo., special to the Daily AVtcn

says: The trial of Dr. S. A. Richmond,
for the killing of Col. James W. Strong,
managing editor of the Hirnld of thi,
city, which has been in progress here
for two weeks, terminated today, the
jury returning a verdict of not guilty,
and finding defendantsinsane at the
time of the killing and at the present
time. The jury was out only about
lorty minutes.

Death of Aiuoa Itwrtnce.
Boston, Mass., August 23. Ainos

Adams Lawrence died l?t night at
his summer residence at Nahtnt. lie
was born in Bostou in 1814. He waa
identified with tho settlement of Kau-st- s

Territory, and its eventual devel-
opment into, free Slate. He was two
or three times the candidate of the
Whigs and Unionists for Governor.

Death of Harriet Reecher Htowe'a
II nahand.

Hartpord, Ct., August 23. Prof.
C E. Slows, formeily of Andover
Theological Seminary, and the hus-
band of Harriet Beecher Stowe, died
Sunday morning, aired 84 years. He
had been ill many months.

AUGUST 24, 1886.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT

DEBATE I3f THE COMMONS OX
THE IRISH QUESTION.

Speeches by John Morley, Lord Ilart-iuxto- n

and Otherg-T- tie Bel-

fast Riots.

London, August 23 In the Honte
of Commote tonight Sir Michael
Hicks-Beec- Chief Sectary for Ire-
land, replying to Mr. Sfxton, taid
that the commission appointed to in-

quire into the Belfast 'io-- CiEsisted
of Gen. Sir Red vest BiilUr and two
Irish bairisiers, Me srs. French ard
Adams. He a'so said that the govern-
ment proposed to add to the corn mis-
sion en officer of experience, h ,
Chief Cont-Ubl- McIIardy, of LanaiE-ehir-

The Right Honorable Elword Stan-
hope, Colonial Secretary, in leuly to
Mr. ilowarth, said ttat the icport
that the govern aseut had enr.txed the
Ellice is'ands was unfooml' d.

Mr. Labouchere, resuming the de-
bute on the address In icply to the
Q men's speech, oa'd thnt L rd Ran-
dolph Cliurchill'B recent o'ectoral man
ifesto whs an Insult to the RadicaU
party. He (Labouchere) was sur-prie-

thnt the Haitingtoninns had
never repudiated the language applied
by Churchill to (ilaiistoce. Ho taunt-
ed the Whiss with dUgnised
To-ie- Beeides the Whics, he con-
tinued, there was the Knmin-har- u,

gang under the leadership of Cham-berlai-

The family of the lat-
ter had doubt'ejs done efficient
municipal service, and Birming-
ham, therefore, out of theer grat-
itude, had subordinated Imperial
internets to municipal gratitude. Out-
side of Birmingham the Chamber-lini:e- s

had no inllueoco whatever.
Chamberlain thought that no scheaie
could bo a tood one unless" ho himself
ws tho antbor of it. Liughther.l
Chamberlia would continue io his
dowuwa'd career until he sh'-ul- bo
sraz' tted ei Lord Chamberlin. rLaurrh- -

ter. The speoker urged Irishmen to
contiuoo their efforts by legitimate
mrans to obtain their rights as a nation
struggling to be free. Cheers. The
followers of Parcell find a right
to be proud of their leader. Iho
accusation that they were mercenary
in receitinn aid from America csmo
with ill e from English members,
who were not abovo receiving pecuni-
ary aid from ducal houses in the last
election. Continuing, he said that
winter was approaching and the mi.i-tar- y

were assisting in tho evictions of
tbe people, many of whom were c s
out upon the roadside. Irishmen
tould not bo blamed if they refused to
submit tamely to such treatment, but
be warned them that disorders would
only serve as excuse for refusing home
rale, and would insure coercion.

The Rt. Hon. W. H. Smith, Secre-
tary of War, in answer to an inquiry
made in the Houe of Commons this
evening by Sir Julian troldamid, Lib-

eral member for South Pancreas,
in relation to the charges mado by
Col. Thorpo in a military publication
that a corrupt ring exietid for the
cenirol of tho ordnance disbursement,
and that this ring was composed of
eminent officials of tbe government
and membeis of the Sir William Arm-
strong Arms Manuf-- c uring Com-

pany, esid that he nad care-
fully considered the charges, and
so far had seen nono wbich anaoant-e- d

to a soeciiic charge of corruption,
malveisation in office or diigrootfnl
conduct in any particular department
or officer. Mr. Smith added that he
had invited Col. Thorpe to privately
impart to the War Department any
facts he had in bis possession or con-
trol impugning in say way the conduct
of affairs in either tbe ordnance or
any other branch, promising to lay
tbe information before tbe crown law-
yers with a view to submitting the
matter to a competent tribunal for
t'ial if material could even be obtained
for a prima facie cose.

Sir Micbaol Hicks-Reac- h said it wes
the duty of the government to restore
order and administer the government
in Iroland with tbe law as tbey found
it. Why, be asked, did not Sir
William Harcourt move an amend-
ment to the address instead of at-

tempting to s'ab the givernment be-

hind tbe back. If it was true that tbe
government had encouraged outrage
aud promoted dieorder in Ireland it
ought to be impeached. The policy
of the government was a plain and
sober one; it wss to promote the
social and materiel welfare of Ireland
and to assist the Irish in obtaining
rest from the ceisoleBt political agita-
tion to which they had so Lng been
subjected. laughter and cneers
The government, therefore, prop sed
to institute an inquiry into the envel-
opment of the material iesoorce3 of
Ireland. Sir William Harcourt 's the-
ory that tho social disordets could not
be treated with (success unless the
causes were treated ss of modern in
vention, bo (the sneaker) conld e

member when Sir William Harcourt
denounced the land league doctrine
as a doctrine of assassination, and
took an active put in the adoption cf
measures for the repression of the
league without considering remedial
measures. He (the speaker) believed
that the troubles in Belfast were
due to the unfortunate proposals of
the late government. Cheer. Were
the disorders in Bellast and Kerry
to be allowed to continue until the
electorate changed the minds and re-

turned a Parliament pledged to Glad-
stone's policy? If not, why did Sir Wil-
liam llrrconrt Baeer at the preeent gov-

ernment for trying to do their doty to
suppress crime T Wherever the gov-
ernment should find the laws harsh or
unjust they would remedy tliera.
Cheers. Sir William Harconrt was

afraid to attack he government openly
and move an amendment to the ad-
dress, bnt he cbnlked the wall with
the motto "No Rent" and then ran
away. Lond cheers. The govern-
ment proposed two things to
administer the law and to con-eid- er

carefully a scheme of decentral-
ization in the direction of local self
Government formed upon a popular
basis. Parnollite laughter. The lat-
ter scheme would be framed as far as
poeeible to meet the ex'goncies of Ire-
land cheer,, but in accordance with
the verdict of the lest elections.
Cheers That was their wholo policy.

The government hoped that when
their t'tinroof oflice closed they would
leave Ireland more peaceful, orderly
and prosperous than they had found it.
Cheers.l

Lord llartington maintained that
tbo Unionists had not forfeited their
claim to be liberal, bocauso they were
unable to accept opinions which until
recently were not held in any consid-
erable section cf the Liberal party. He
denied that he had ever spoken dis-
respectfully of Mr. Gladstone. Cer-

tainly no Unionist had ever done a,
Mr. Labouchere had impuVd. Mr.
Gladstone had advocttea tbe land
purchase meaeure, not because he was
convinced of its expediency, bnt as a
bribe to secure the enppottof the Tory
landlords. The government bad res-

ponded willingly to the opposition's
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demand for an exposition of the gov-
ernment policy allecling Ire-
land. The House could not
be expected to commit itself to
an op nion on unpropofed legislative
measure, but only in regard to

measures. Tho government
bad not asked for exceptional powers.
Ha failed to gather thai the opposition
lender objected to the government
roeneure, which naturally Mr. O'Con-ne- r

had dis?arnged because he did not
want a restoration of Locial order. At
this point the speaker wesintoriupted
byiriesof'Shame!" and" Withdraw !"
He replied that perhaps he might be,
allowed to finish the sentence. He
biid intended to say that Mr.
O'Connet had disparaged the gov-
ernment measures becauso he
did not want a ns'oration of
social order until politual chang-- s

had been accomplished upon which
Mr. O'Conncr's heart was pet, and
upon which be believed the perma-
nent prosperity and happiness of Ireland

depended. Cheers. Continu-
ing, Lord Ha'tington said be thought
that the Houee would require that bet-
ter reasons be given for the grounds
which Sir Vernon Harcourt, in his
recent speech, covered the govern-
ment's action with contempt and ridi-
cule. Certainly that spr9ch had added
to tbe d'Uknlty with which ths gov-
ernment was confronted. Cheers
He regretted the imputation
that the government bad encouraged
Irish landlords by acting otherwise
man with moderation and forbear-
ance. It was equally riiadvantif eons
to urge that the Ministry Bhonld

to ure the powers of the law to
enforce legal rights. He (Hartington)
approved inquiring in:o the material
resource of Ireland. He thought it
worth Investigation whether there
were notcertainclaesesof pub'ic works
which might with advantage be under-
taken by the government. Cheers

Mr. Morley, upon rising, was loudly
cheered by tne Parneiliiee. He said
be had never denied that the dissi-
dents had a perfect right to diecuss
Mr. Gladstone's proposition freely.
Lord Hartington was amply justified
in disavowing any disrespect to Mr.
Gladstone, bnc tbe same eould not be
said of other parties to the controversy.
Ho had observed little in the language
oi his noble friend to encourage the
hope that the difficulty would soon end.
He mointained that a majority of tbe
Liberals with Mr. Gladstone's must
wait and see if it would be possible to
justify their past action. They should
certainly spare no p.iinato convert the
country to their way of thinking.
Cheers. He admitted that it was

tbe duty of the government to sup-
press disorder, but he feared that they
would fail now as they had in 1S85.
He said tbit an increase of outrages
always followed an increase of evic-
tions. It was a fallacy to suppose that
social order could be xcstored without
dealing with the agrarian question. The
government propoeed to stop outrages,
on the one hand and to encourage
evic: ions on the other. Cheers. He
doubted if any good wou'd be accom-
plished by sending Sir Redvers
Boiler to Ireland, because that gentle-ms- rt

would be unable to devise any
new means for tbe detection of crimes
which the public deBired to conceal.
Tbe league had done its utmost to
prevent crinre, and its failure was
evidence of bow deep rooted the dis-

order was, but Mr. I'arnell was right
when he said that if nnder home rule
the outrages continued, the rest of
Ireland would soon put a stop
to them. The pioposals of the late
government had made the task of
restoring order an easier one because
they had given the Irish people a
meaeure of patience, which they
never had bad before. He was disap-
pointed by the narrowness of the pro-
posals which the government had
shadowed forth. Moreover, the Land
Commission would be likely to have a
mischievous effect .nron social oroerin
October and Novembsr, as the land-
lords would be tempted to extort the
utmost fartbing in order Io prove that
the ren'i were not too high, and tsn-sn- t3

would have an equal in-

terest in withholding rents for
the opposite reason. If they
were to have a land bill such as Lsrd
Salisbury had foreshadowed, he be-

lieved the country would scon wish it
had accepted Mr. Gladstone', measure.
Continuing, Mr. Morley said that tbe
appointment of a commission to in-

quire into the condition of the Irish in-

dustries was entirely unnecessary, as
all desirable information on the i abject
was already in tho hands of the gov-
ernment. He considered that tbe
firoposal to spend millions of

on public works in Ire-
land was of more doubtful expediency
than any proposal that could have
emanated from the government. Be-

sides it vas a measure of centraliza-
tion, and was introduced at tbo same
time a local government was promised.
Cheers. Iu conclusion, Mr. Morley

said they would never be able to make
a ttep toward a permanent settlement
nnlil they had given Ireland a statu-
tory Parlitmsnt and an Irish Execu-
tive. Cheers.

Mr. rarrell adjonrned the debate.
MB. fAXNEl.L'B AMENDMENT

to the address in reply to the Queen's
speech is substantially as follows:
"We humbly assure your Majesty
that we fetr that, owing to the heavy
fall in the prices of agricultural pro-
ducts, grett difficulty will be experi-
enced daring the coming winter by
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Irish tenant farmers in tbe payment
of the present rent-- . Many will be
unable to pay, and numerous evictions
and the ccnli?cstion of tbe rights
vetted in tenants by tho laud set of
ISsl will follow, causing widespread
suffering and eudar gering the main-
tenance of social order. We depre-cut- e

any attemot to transfer the Ion
due to inability to pay rents from tbe
owners of land to the ti.x payers cf
Great Britain and Iieland by any ex-

tension of State assii-te- purchase on
the baiia cf rents fixed whenrrkes
were higher than tbey sro now."

THE BULGARIAN COUP D'KTAT.

The events in Bulgaria formed the
principal theme of conversarion iu tho
lobby cf the House of Commons to-- n

g-.- t. The Farnellites and alvauced
Radicals hold that diplomatic compli-
cations must inevitably ensue, arguing
that it will be impossible, f r the gov-
ernment to submit to a ciup d'etat,
which so greatly increases the Czar's
influence in the Balkans.

Tbe Minitteria'Hts admit that the
deposition of Pince Alexander is a
matter of extreme gravity, but they
say that even if it be proved that Rus-
sia ins'igated tbe movement it will be
difficult lor England, because it is
generally assumed that Austria and
Germany acquieeced in Alexander's
overthrow. It is considered improb-
able by the Coneerva'ives that the
government will enter a pro' est in tbe
matter. The government has been
reliably informed thir. Prince Alexan-
der is Etife and well in Roumania. Tbe
Paris lemps consid-r- s that England
has received a rebuff, and it fears that
the events in Sjfia will arouss rival
sentiments which, have been lying
dormant for two yea-s- .

Aaolber Blot nt Belfast.
Belfast, August 23 9:c0 p.m.

This eveniDga detachment of police
made an attempt to disperse a mob on
Sbank Hill. The mot) becoming in-

furiated threw volley after voiley of
s ones at tbe policemen and rou'ed
them. The mob then completely
wrecked the barracks, which were de-
fended by twenty policemen. Mili-
tary reinforcements are hurtying to
the spot.

Midnight. The police did not fire
upon the mob.JTbe streets were cleared
by the military. Nine arrests were
made. The city is now quiet.

A Wbnek at Illinois.
Lowdos, August 23 At tbe neupl

weekly meeting of the Executive Coun-
cil of the Socialist League today, the
following reroiution was adopted:

Jiesolved, That the Council expresses
its abborience of tbe cowardly con-
duct of the government of Illinois in
passing a sentence for murder against
men who have proved their sympathy
with the suffering masses.

There I tio Diaaareement.
London, August 23. The Press As-

sociation says the statement that the
Unionists and Conservatives disagree
in regard to Lord Randolph Cnurch-ill'- s

policy Is untrue, and asserts that
Lord Hartington and Mr. Chamberlain
concur In the policy of the govern-
ment.

XvIcIIod Blot In Kilkenny.
DunLiN, Augtut 23. Daring an

eviction at Bullyogan, Kilkenny, to-

day a row took place, during which
the police were stoned and a number
of bailiffs were soriously injured. A
fruitless attempt whs afterward made
to wreck the barracks.

Starched to the Workhouse In a.
Body.

Dublin, August 23. Sixty tenants
who hod been evicted from their
homes in the estate of the Marquis of
Elyton,WexfordJ entered New Rose to-

day, accompanied by an immense pro-
cession. Four hundred horsemen
were in line, and music was furnished
by number of brass bands. After
attending a political meeting the
evicted tenants marched iu a body ta
the workhouse.

letting la Heartiness to tloelt
Kims.

London, August S3. Pursuant to
instructions from the War Office the
various generals of army districts have
ordered the volunteers to practice
picket duty and be ia readiness to
quell rioting during the ensuirg au-

tumn and winter. Each volnnteer ia
to be supplied with twenty ball
cartridges. It is understood that thii
action is taken under expestancy of a
renewal of dynamite outrages and
It ish disorders in the northern and
midland towns of Eogland.

Brutal Harder.
Evansville, Ind., August 23. A

saloon keeper named Marion Sebrell,
nt Newtonville, Spencer county, this
State, got into a fight with a w ail to da
farmer named Jacob Brady, while the
latter was drinking, siveral days ago.
Brady being the stronger was getting
the advantage of Sebrell when the
latter used his pocket knife, cut-
ting Brady badly in the abdomen
and then throwing him to the floor
stamped on him in a brutal manner
and inflicted fatal injuries. Brady
died Sunday, and Sebrell, who had
fled and returned, was arrested anil
jailed at Roekporf. The people of
Newtonville were bo incensed that
they destroyed Sebrell's (aloon, fix-
tures and liquors, and threatened to
lynch him. There ia great excite
ment.


